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Changes in flow
BlockageJPatsage hnpediments
Elimination of Habitat
Fishing Mortality and other direct loss

These 11 factors were then consolidated into four sections:
Water Quality; Physical Habitat; Water Quantity, Fish Passage and
Screening; and Fish Management. The State’s implementation team
developed biological objectives for each section and factor, and
matched the biological objectives to agency action items. This
correiated factors of decline and biological objectives with
respective agency action items. Any gaps that were identified were
filled with either expanded action items, or new action items.
Examples of the over 200 action items include:
Water Quality:
Implement a 303(d) list priority for Total Maximum Daily Load
development;
Provide technical assistance and monitoring support to all
functioning, sanctioned watershed councils;
Apply for additional instream water rights;
Implement Senate Bill 1010, agriculture water quality management
plans.
Physical Habitat:
Add preference for bioengineering in General Authorization permits
for road construction, erosion control, wetlands restoration and
enhancement;
Provide workshops on watershed issues;
Review existing forest practices rules on hardwood conversions in
core habitat areas;
Provide an information database for restoration of salmon spawning
and rearing habitat.
Water @anti&, Fish Passage andScreening:
Inventory, assess and prioritize for remediation county and state
road culverts;
Review all new water rights in coastal basin by interagency team for
adverse impacts to fish habitat;
Solicit input from district fish biologists on water right transfers
within coastal basins.
Inventory water diversions.
Fish Management:
Determine predator impacts from pinnipeds and sea birds;
Manage estuary and river salmon fisheries to minimize impacts;
Establish new escapement targets.
The U.S. Forest Service and Bureau of Land Management were
asked to contribute actions addressing the factors of decline as well.
Monitoring and Adaptive Management
A scientific team representing various state and federal
agencies was assigned to develop, implement and document the
Oregon Plan. This team will be asking two key questions:
Is the Oregon Plan contributing to a positive change in the
productive capacity and resilience of Oregon’s aquatic ecosystems
as indicated by salmon and the cultural values and ecological
processes dependent upon salmon?
Is the Oregon Plan promoting recovery of naturally
reproducing populations of salmon in sufficient abundance and
across a sufficient geographic and temporal range, proximity (spatial
organization), and diversity of habitats to insure that salmon species
can persist in a variable environment?

In addition, an Independent Multidisciplinary Science
Team @MST) was appointed to oversee the scientific assessments.
The IMST is comprised of scientists fbrm various disciplines
including, range, wildlife, forestry, and agriculture.
One foundation of the monitoring program is the watershed
assessment. By providing the baseline conditions, the watershed
assessments will track the implementation of the action items and
effectiveness ofthe action items in addressing the factors of decline.
The watershed assessments will allow the local conditions to direct
restorations.
As new information is obtained, and success and failure are
observed, the Oregon Plan will adapt to the conditions of the
watershed.
Leadership, Accountability and Funding
Implementation ofthe Oregon Plan is contingent on leadership,
accountability and funding. The Oregon State Legislature enacted
three bills that provide the foundation for implementation:
committed the state to the Oregon Plan, defined a funding package,
created the science team, and created a joint legislative oversight
committee responsible for overseeing the Plan.
A Salmon Strategy Team (SST) comprised of state agency
d&tots, the Native American Tribes, federal agencies, local
government, legislators, enviromnental groups and the governor
continue to meet regularly. This team met every other week for over
two years. In addition, for the past two years, state agencies
produced biweekly ‘Progress Reports’ for the governor.
An initiative of this magnitude carries an extraordinary price
tag. The Qregon State Legislature identified S30 million dollars in
General Funds to implement the Oregon Plan. Gfthis S30 million,
over two thirds will be available through grants to watershed
councils. The rest will provide staff for some of the agencies to
implement the Oregon Plan. The Forest Products Industry Council
has identified over S130 million for upgrading legacy roads in the
coastal coho ESUs. This commitment has since expanded to correct
legacy roads acmss the state. The cost of fishing licenses has
increased. The aggregate industry has committed resources to the
Oregon Plan. A salmon license plate is expected to generate $450
thousand for the Governor’s Watershed Enhancement Board to be
used for county and city transportation improvements in watersheds.
The annual report to the National Marine Fisheries Service, the
independent science review and the oversight by the legislative
committee all serve to provide accountability.
The Oregon Department of Transportation (ODOT) Salmon
Recovery Program
As the state mad authority, ODOT constructs, operates,
maintains, and administers the state transportation network that
parallels many of the state’s rivers, the Columbia River, and the
Pacific Ocean. ODOT’s routine and extraordinary maintenance,
construction and operational activities have the potential to
negatively impact salmonids and their habitat. ODOT’s role in this
initiative is to minimize, to the extent practicable, the impacts
associated with its activities.
In December 1995, ODOT identified seven goals that would
direct the development and implementation of the ODOT Salmon
Recovery Program:
fish
Remove barriers, where appropriate, to adult and juvenile
passage caused by state transportation authorities’ activities
and structures.
Identify and minimize transportation impacts on fisheries habitat
and water quality
Enhance fish habitat where and when feasible
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Protect habitat by preserving rightaf-way or property, where
appropriate
Participate in watershed planning
Partner with other egCnCiCS, bd gOV- and’stskeholders
Develop an infomKd work force on the needs and requirements of
salmon
To meet these goals, ODOT reviewed five existing programs
and created 19action items. Eachofthe 19 action items fall intothe
four major components of the ODOT Salmon Recovery Plan:
Envimnmentally friendly designs
Culvert remediation
Integrated Pest Management
Clean Water

Maintenance Mylaganent System WaterQuality and Habitat Guide
Best~Practices
RogMnnaticBioiogical ats for construction pmjects and
maintenancea&ities restdting in incidental take pennits
Salmon, Natural Reso& and Sensiive Area Maps for ODGT
madswithresrJictedauivityzones
Speaking points on major acticn items for fidd manrgas
Memorandum of UndasPnding with mgt&ory agencies for a
smndard set of pidelines for M passage designs
Parmemhips with the National Matine Fiies Service and rhe
Qregon Depanmmt of Fii and Wildlife to provide staff
dedicated top@ding technical assistance to ODOT
ln~talagmemenrswithQregonDcparmentofFishand
Wildlife to inventory, assess and prior&z state aad county
cuivertsfortBhpassage
lntergovemmenml agmements with U.S. Forest Service on winter
maintamnaaaivitics.
The ‘GoIdca Scuppa Award’ for aeative soiuticns and innovation
in solving the ageacy problems. (Awarded, and named, in
1997forthedesignofascuppercartridgethatcollectsmn-off
from stmaums.)

A video “Road to Recovery: Transpormtion Related Activities and
Impacrs on Salmon” shown to ail ODGT employees and
shared with counties. cities and other states.
ODQT is a small, but significant, player in the @egOn Plan.
ODGT immediately undemtood the implication of a coho federal
listing in the coastal streams. The Oregon Plan impactt the entire
agency: project
seHction and development comauuion,
maintenance. operations. Right of Way. What ODOT does will not
change as a msult of the Gregon Plan. How ODOT does it will.
Regional Outreach
Originally developed for the coastal coho salmon, the Oregon
Plan has been expanded to address other species, evolving into an
aquatic resomce recovery plan. Washington, Idaho, British
Columbi& Montana, and the Native American Tribes have been
invited to patticipate in devdoping a regional Plan to address the
recovery of aquatic msoumes. Governors of the northwest states
meet regularly to determine stmtegies and directions for the regional
Plan.
Themgionaliookatmcoverybringsinnewanddistinct
challenges: the hydm power and good cosmol dams located
throughout the Pacific Northwest, population centem, adtmal
diffbrenas, the vast fukra land holdings thm@out the region.
ParticipantsintheQregonPlanhavebeendirectedtowotkwitb
their v &om other states to coordinate and provide
assistance in developing msource ncovayPl=
TbeChegonPlanisa~ forrrstoringwate&&ba.ted
on one stat&s commitmu& Ruxwery witi bc icng term, and will
impacthowmryonedoesbusiness. Theconsequenceofnotacting
istolorcaculaPalicon:thesamonoftheP~ificNathwat
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